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NOVEMBER 18IN HISTORY

1749 Sir William 1 Keith who had
been lieutenant governor of

Pennsylvania and Delaware died

in London Bom in England in
1680 t-

177C British linden Lord Cornwallis
crossed the Hudson to attack
Port Lee

1852 John A Schiilze governor of
Pennsylvania from rS23 16

1829 died at Lancaster Bom
July 19 1775

1857 British began attack on the
rebels surrounding Lucknow

1860 Georgia legislature appropriated
1000000 to arm the state

forces
1883 Standard time substituted for

local time
1890 Battleship Maine launched at

the Brooklynnavy yard
WOff Prlnce Charles of Denmark was

chosen king of Norway

RUSK IRON FURNACES

x A proposition ha been made to
lease from the state theiron furnaces
at the Rusk state prison to be operat-
ed

¬

with convict labor There is much
objection and rightly too to the con ¬

vict lease system but something
shouliTbe done with the iron furnaces
to prove beyond all measure of doubt
whether or not Iron can be manufac-
tured

¬

in thispat t of world at a
profit Nothing lessr than this would
he fair to the great iron rock belt of
the state Manj men who have stud-

ied

¬

thffsituation makethe assertion
thatthefurnaces can be made to pay
a good profit andr they back their
judgment Tvitb > an offer to lease
furnaces at Rusk and operate them
The state lms Mta p operate
fjirj30 n9Mllffifc ttIron mab
ing havebeen chardcterized as fail-

ures
¬

The Herald believes the fur-

naces can be operated at a profit and
would like very much to see the mat-

ter
¬

givenrathorough test East Texas
has unlimited quantities o f iron oie
and If It Is once demonstrated that
Iron cant be made heje successfully at-

a profita great industry will spring
up In our midst Give the matter a
square deal and lets have it proven

Come to Palestine and get your
winter goods If you live in Palestine
you should neednocoaxing to spend
your money with the home people

The courts say the1 Texas Ralhoad-
ComnllsBlctnvhasnov power toregulate
the Pullriani sleeping car prices in
this stated And the Pullman stands
at throWprice

Bryan i sayffhe will accept a United
States seriaforsKIp from Nebraska if-

offeredwttrhim Most men would Wed
hate to leave Palestine but such a
job would baa great temptation to us

The Corstcana Sun pleads for a

chance for the interurban Palestine
has a fulf stock of chances rea dy to
bestow on the interurban Send it
along and well attend to the chance

The man who puts his surplus
money In Texas lands is sure to profit
by the investment Texas is bound
to see great growth and development

Dont Forget
That while you are baying your

sehoolbooKs you are dealing with peo-

ple
¬

who carry most anything found at-

a flrstolabs drug store
W aie1 exerting our best efforts to

offer to tile trade a fair honest legiti-

mate place of business and try to
cause every one who extends the Kind
nessto visit ouV place to go away sat-

isfied feeling they have value re
calved for their money

We are proud lo state oar business
shows a handomso inciease in the
pabt twd years and cart only attribute
this to the fact that we try to please
every customer and a satisfied cus-

tomer
¬

makes new ones
Thanking the people of Palestine

and Anderson county for their past

kindness and patronage and assuring
you no one will appreciate a continu-
ance

¬

of same more we remain

Yours toserve

Old Town Dry Store
L D ROSE MANAGER
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within the next few years and land
values will steadily inciease

Gompers deplares in the event of
his conviction that hewill go to jail
rather than pay a fine In this event
rt ill he be eligible to a Carnegie hero
medal Nothing doing in the medal
hue for Gompers not from Andy

Stranger than fiction Hearst has
paida1 visit to the White House A
few1 years ago Roosevelt chaiged
Hearst with the lesponsibility of Mc-

Kinleys death and now he puts his
feet under the same table with him
Politics is a strange game

A losing demociat has just paid an
election bet by i oiling a peanut a
half block with his nose How fool-

ish
¬

If he had to bet why did he not
agree in case of losing to build his
neighbor a good sidewalk Theie
would have been some sense and
some dignity to a bet like that

The state railroad is slowly but
surely coming this way and by and
by we are going to have another rail-
road

¬

outlet into a new section of
country This country will rapidly
develop as the result of the road and
pretty soon Palestine will have a good
new trade territory to draw from

Old Abe Ruef of San Francisco has
at last come begging on his knees
When Heney first assailed the graft
boss he was impudence enthroned and
scoffed at the little prosecutor But
the little prosecutor has grown to a-

mightS power with the whole city be-

hind
¬

him demanding punishment for
the grafters Now and then theie aie
hopeful signs

islature froni McLennan county and
who is a candidate for speakership of
the house announces that he has
enough votes pledged to insuie him
the office The gentleman evidently
learned nothing fiom the lecent gen-

eral
¬

election when quite a number of-

II he candidates had enough votes
pledged to insure election Theie is
many a slip between a political prom-

ise
¬

and the fulfillment ot the promise
Mobley of Athens is going to have a-

lookin on the speakership

Another shining example of modern
success has crumbled befoieour eyes
Peter Van Vlissenger a leading leal
estate man of Chicago for jears a
man high up in social circles as well
as business has gone to prison as a
confessed swindler and forger His
crooked deals extend over a peiiod of
fifteen years duiing which time he is
estimated to have stolen 1000000-
No matter how get the money as a

motto is coming into disrepute The
politiciah and business man are learn-
ing

¬

that a good name is rather to be
chosen than riches illy obtained

Theie seems to be a fixeddoterml
nation on the pait of some highup
people to force a war between Ameri-
ca

¬

and Japan Perhaps such a war
will come in time but that it is being
egged on there is no denying War is
very helpful to some classes who have
certain things to sell and as this is
proven to be the age of couinieicinlism
war will be welcome to some But
that does not remove the fact that
war is in all respects what Shot man
said it was and costs heavily in men
and money If Japan must tight the
Uilited States will accommodate her
but few want such a war

In indorsing the use of puie home-

made
¬

ribbon cane syrup as the chosen
sweet the Waffle Turners and Ba-

tercake Flappers Union had no inten-
tion

¬

of discriminating against the de
Melons honey product of Andiihon-
rounty and all who piefer honey are
at libeity to use it The fact is there
aie so manv delicious things to be-

taken into consideration with the piep-

aration of an official menu that it is
hard to give all then dcseived places
The same error in speaking of the
baking size porkers caused the Pos-

sum Piocureis Club members to
take exception and feel that they bad
been slighted and we limleistand that
the members of the Buttermilk Club

aie also piepaiing to file i piotest
over the way thev have been slighted
by the airangement committee Pa-

tience is needed and all of these little
matters will be attended to properly
in due time

Phone594-
NextDoor to-

Gas Office The
Furs and Coats I
The Cold Wave Has Come and no doubt
will linger for a spell The Model how-

ever is prepared to protect you from the
cold and offers

Exceedingly Low Prices

On mostextensivelinesof Furs and Coats
any sizes and colors from to-

LadiesfeAlso assortment for chil
dren SPECIAL See line of Coat

and Kimonas

1AP REALTOR OffllNS
13

Texas Homeland School
For Orphans Needs Money and

Groceries of All Ninas

Office of vStfJl
Texas HomeJandJSchool

For Orphansjlll
Files Hill County Tefcasi-

P O Itasca R F D NotfifBox 20

The president of States
has issued his annudl
setting apart the last Thufsjlay 6f the
month November 26 as ThanUsgiv
ing day the governor ofiT xaaklike

forwise will appoint the sa
the same purpose and
Texas as loyal and
will geneially observe
how shall they observi
name indicates it shoul

A MJfenilf5flsPjM
the giverlifeveiy good gSejjfot His
manirold blessings to us as a people

It should be a day not of moUrning
and sadness but of gladnes and joy
in which we should assembleoUrseIves-
tor w oi ship and in the language of-

Nehemiah Eat the fatv and
the sweet and send portions unto
them tor whom nothing1 isTprepared-
Neh S10 Or as Moi deal1 com-

manded concerning the feast of Purim
or for the salvation of
the nation by Esther it should be a
day of feasting and joy and of send-

ing
¬

portions one to another and gifts
to the poor Esther 10 22r While
giateful for and fat of
the land ourselves we should show
our gratitude to God by
His poor who have notthese good
things He tells us in Matthew In-

asmuch
¬

as ye have done it unto one
of the least of these my brethren you
have done it unto me Matthew
2540 Theie aie many poor who

5uits Skirts Waists
V

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

theUnited
proclamation

thanksgiving

thanksgiving

enjoyingthe

remenlbering

LGodr

phans ot our laud gathered in the sev
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Ladies ReadyToWrar Shop

¬

Hisses
large ¬

our

drink

eral homes Let us lemember that
God hart always claimed to have a
special inteiest in the fatherless lit-

tle
¬

ones and made the treatment for
them a criteiion by which people are
to be judged concerning their love to
Hint There areseveral institutions
for these little ones which should be
remembered by a charitable and
thankful public but I appeal especial-
ly

¬

foi the Texas Piesbyteiian Home
and school for orphans located at
Files Hill county Texas There aie
gathered here 47 littlefatherless ones

whom portions should he sent

tonic

I

Several friends have luring Co Props O

written recently asking what best to by
I answer all these

things to them Clothing shoes and
bedding new or second hand is also
useful and acceptable

Let some one in each community
gather offerings of these things and
forward to the undei signed at Itasca

county Texas
Do not forget Gods little

ones He will levvaid jou-
Youis for the orphans

J D McLean

A Home Wedding

On Sundaj afternoon the writer
had the pleasure of uniting in the
holy bonds of matrimony Mr John R
Lowry Miss Annie E Hassell at
the lesidence of Mr Spencer Hassell
who is well known in Anderson

should be helped but especially orrty The bridegroom lives Hemp
stead county Aik and they re

turn to their home after spending a-

while in Texas May Gods richest
blessings rest abundantly upon the
happj couple is my prayer

W W Horner
Neches Texas

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nervine Pills

The great iron and restorative
for men and women produces strengtt
and vitality builds up the system and

between theages of two and sixteen renews the normal vigor For sale by
for whom nothing is piepared to druggists or by mail 100 per box 6

boxes for 500 Williams Manufac
interested Cleveland

For sale Bratton Drug Co
send to and

Hill
fatherless

and

Quiet

last

and

coun
in

will
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I

I

le 0fothers interested send anything that Guard your kidnejs the health of-

izens will make them happy and comfort the body depends on those small but
Ut able and help us to care for their impoitant organs They extract uric
its bodies minds and souls Money of acid from the blood which if allowed

ay for comes first as remain in the system would cause
swereth allpthjiigs Grocerie stichi clropsy and Blights Disease Pricklyneys anfl bladder

flMHhifeaMiiiaaMaa

jcourse moneyanto

Bitterg i3Trsugar kidjtey frgg foTIowing rpffisci
lases potatoes rice canned goods j tonic it heals and strengthens the J simpIe harmles s and inexpensive Is t
etc come next as we have these to kidneys regulates the liver stimu knoWn and rec0gnized as a sovereign>1f
buy Will notthose who raise or deal lates the stomach and digestion fremedv forIddney COmplaint The la-
in these things divide with the 01 cleanses the bowels It will prevent S1edients can be obtained at any good
phans and send pot tions of these or cure Brights Disease 16I2t prescription pharmacy and anyone i

Daily

They Want the Herald
Teague Texas Nov 16 190S

Herald
Palestine Texas

Dear Siis Although we are resi
dents of Teague having lecently
moved here from Palestine we want
to subsetibe for the Good Old Her-

ald

¬

Please mail it to us every day
and send us the bill which we will
piomptly pay With best wishes to

the Herald I am
Mrs B L Brooking

Prickly Ash Bitters canbe depend-
ed

¬

on to cure the kidneys conect the
urine strengthen the stomach and
relieve backache 1612t

Get the Habit Cook With Gat

OUR HOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to AH

288 Oak SU
Next Door to-

GasOffice

Millinery
Sale

SO Per-
Cent Off

ON

Pattern
Street

and
Tailored

Hats
See Line of Flowers Feathers Veils Etc
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SAYS BAOKAOHE IS

THE FIRST SIGN

MIXTURE SAID TO RELIEVE LAME
BACK AND PREVENT KIDNEY
DISEASE

Take care of backache A great1
many cases of kidney complaint are 5

reported about here also bladder A

trouble and rheumatism
An authority once stated that

in the back loins or region pf thj
kidneys is the danger signal
hangs out to notify the sufferer th
there is something wrong with
kidneys which should receive limne
diate attention Only vegetable treaty
ment should be administrered ancLahj J
solutely no stiongly alcoholic mldtSi
cines which are harmful to the JcfdsH

can mix them Compound Kargon
one ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion
onehalf ounce Compunn
saparilla thiee ounces Shake well in
a bottle and take in teaspoonful dosesjH
after each meal and at bedtime

This preparation is said to restore
the natural function ol the kidneys
so they will sift and strain the poison
ous waste matter uric acid etc from ° j
the blood purifying it and relieving
iheumatism Backache will be re f-

lieved the urine will be neutralized
and cleared and no longer a cause of-

iirltation thereby overcoming such
symptoms as weak bladder painful
frequent and other urinary difficulties

This is worth trying and may prove
just what many people lfeie need

Get the Ga

The Globe Dry Goods Go

Greatest HAT Sensation
Of the Entire Season

We were fortunate to purchase THREE HUNDRED imported hand trimmed

Ladies Hats at a little less than onefourth of the original value and

selling these hats at the uniform price of aGO each Some these hats

worth five times as much Come early and select one of these stylish and

uptodate bonnets before they all sold out

The Globe Dry Goods Go
OUR MOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to A-

HPHOftJE 408
The Place the People Trade
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